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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
MONDAY EVE., AUGUST 13, 1883.
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OUR ACENTS.-TI- ie following persons
nre the authorized nsents for the Daily buij
letin at tlie places named. Coutrttcts tor
subscription or advertising may be mado
with them :

Saudis--P. W. Suit.
.Shannon Wm. 'larv.
Lkwishuko W. T. Berry.
Minekva W. H. Hnwe.
Mt. Olivet Peter Myers.
Helena. U. M.Harrison.
MAYSLicrc--.J- . A .rackm.
Oranoeucho H. P. Tolle.
Mt. Gilead-- J. h. mucins.
TCCKAHOE. V. L. Hnlton.
Tollesuoko R. L. Gillespie.
Slack's P. O.M. V. Morun.
Eltzavillk. W. H. Stewart.
GEKMANTOWN Itlcdntl it BlO.
Fakkow's Stoiik-- S. T. Farrow.
Mt. Cakmkl T. A. Henderson.
Fern Leaf Hurry Buraoyue
MUKPHYSVII.LK.W. T. Tonillll.
Fouman's Spkinos. J M. Huwley.
Washington Miss Anna Thomas.
Johnson Junction. Semens & Bro.
HiLLsnono. ltev. V. H. Barksdale.

"7,4:04
The above number represents the circula-

tion, each week of the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Adveitlsers nro Invited to call
and assure themselves ot the truth of the
statement, and they are requested to bear In
mind that our ra es for advertising are the
lowest.

AsnoitY ran behinil the Republican
ticket five hundred and twenty-nin- e votes
in Fleming county.

Judge W. M. Becknf.b, of Clarke
county, has declined to be n candidate
for Judge of the Court of Appeals.

Seven thousand sol-

diers attended the re-uni- at Raleigh,

N. C., on the 10th inst. An address was
delived bv Senator Ransom.

A careful estimate of the strength of

both parties in the Legislature is as fol-

lows: In the Senate, Democrats 31, Re-

publicans 7. In tho House, Democrats
SS, Republicans 12.

The loss by the burning of a stable at
the Lexington Fair Grounds, Friday
night, amounts to 15,000. Of ten fine
trotters belonging to J. B. Shockency,
seven were burned and three saved.

So critical a person as the editor of

"This and That" ought to know that
Kentucky produces other things beside
poets. For instance, city journalism has
developed some very excellent what-is-it- s.

William Nkal's trial has been contin-

ued until the next term of the Carter Cir-

cuit Court, on account of the absence of

the defendant's itnes?c.. "While the
people are very much disappointed, there
is no indication of a mob spirit.

The light vote is explained by the fact
that in nearly half the counties in the
State there was no oppositioc to the Dem-

ocratic candidates for the Legislature.
The falling off in the vote is about
equally shared by the two parties.

The oflicial returns from nearly one-ha- lf

of the State show a net Democratic
loss, compared .with Blackburn's vote in
1S79, of only a little over 3,000. This in-

dicates that Knott' majority will riot vary
materially from 35,000. Cecil's majority
will probably exceed 50,000, Asbury, tho
colored Republican, being scratched in
every county.

Tiik man Henry Gilms, who was men-
tioned last Week hs having ridden off the
hoie of Lewis U. Goidon, was caught and
brought here on Saturday Inst and tried un-
der n writ of lunacy. The first Jury hung, nut
thesecoi'il one decided that he was lion cdm- -t

a mentis, anil ordered him to the asylum at
Lextugtou. Flemlngsburg Tlme-Democra- t.

Grimes was arrested by Deputy Mar-

shal Browning and had his examining
trial before Magistrates Marsh and Grant
on a charge of horse stealing, as was no-

ticed in these columns at the time. The
result of tho trial was his dismissal on
the ground that ho was noil compos mentis.

The postal law lerjulies the letter list to be
published the latter pait of the week, and In
t'ie local raw with the largest circulation.
Now Republican.

In printing such a statement as that the
Republican shows inexcusable ignorance,
and decidedly bad judgment in attempt-
ing to give a law it knows nothing about.
Instead of tho " latter part of tho week,"
as the Republican states, it is directed
that the letter list shall bo printed, whore
practicable, on Monday of each week.
The law rofenol to will be found on page
one hundred and fifteen of tho United
States Postal Regulations, and is as fol-

lows :

Sec. 119. At postofflces of the fourth class
unclaimed matter of tho first class only, ex-
cept "card " mid" request "letters, and nil
vulunblo matter of the third nud fourth
clashes, shall be advertised monthly, and
when practicable such advertising shall take
place upou me nisi uny oi mo muuiu, ai iiii
other post omces such matter should bo
advertised weekly, nud whore' practicable
such advertising should take placo on
Monday.

As our contemporary prints no paper
on Monday and the Bulletin does, ac-

cording to tho above law, tho letter list
should be printed in this paper.

Things to he Itenieniberod.
' Will Moses Webster Finback please

step dis way?" asked the President of
tho Lime Kiln Club, as the meeting
opened.

Brother Finback, who had been a very
quiet but deeply interested member of
the club for the past two years, advanced
to the desk, and Brother Gardner con-

tinued:
'Mdses, I Tarn dat you am on de pint

of removin' to Ohio?"
''Yes sah."
" You will take your certificate 'long

wid vou, an' you will keep your mem-
bership wid us ji t de same ; an' any
time you kin raise money 'nulF to take n
frciglit train an' cum up an' seo us you
will find a hostile welcome."

" Yes, Buh Ize much obleeged, sah,"
replied Moses, as he wiped a tear from
his eve.

" An' now I want to say a few furder
words to you," resumed the President,
alter a solemn pause, "lou am gwme
to cut loose an' sail in de company ob
strangers, an' a0 am a few things you
would do well to remember.

''Remember dat n lawyer will work
harder to cl'ar a murderer dan ho will to
convict a thief.

"Remember dat a naybur who offers
you de Io:tn of his hoe am fishin' around
to secure de lorn of your wheelbarrow.

" Remember dat you can't judjjo of
de home happiness of a man an' wife by
seein' 'em at a Sunday-skul- e picnic.

" Remember (hit while be average man
will return you tho kirect change in a
business transackslrtn, he'll water his
milk an' mix beans wid his coflVe.

" Remember dat all do negatives of de
best photographs am retouched, an' de
wrinkles an' freckles worked out.

" Remember dat society am made up
of gbod clothes, hungry stomachs, decep-
tion, heartaches an' grammar.

" Remember dat people will nebber
stop to queshun de truf of any rumor or
scandal nueutin' your character; but it
takes y'ars to satisfy 'em dat your
great crand fadder wasn't a pirate an
vour great-grandmudd- er do leadin' gal
In a fifteen-cen- t ballet. You kin now
sot down an' de rest of us will purceed
to carry out de usual programme of fde
meetin'.

OX SXEEZLXK.

Sneeze on Mouday,
Snt-ez- e fordanuerj

Sneeze on Tuesday,
Kl-s- a stianser;

Sneeze on Wednesday, t
Receive a letter ;

Snfeze on Thursday,
Something better;

Sneeze on Hlday,
Ex sorrow:

Snetze on Satuiday,
Joy

Old Superstition.

CITY ITEMS.
. Advertisement Inserted under this head-
ing 10c per line for each Insertion.

JIosquito bars readv-unul- e ami made
to older at Hunt & Doyle's.

Wall I'nper
Received at Morrison & Kackley's to-da- y.

A large and attractive line for the fall
trade at greatly reduced prices. Call
and see them.

Mnysvillc Literary Iimtitub.
The undersigned has determined to

remain in Muysville, and the next ses-

sion of this school under his directior,
will commence Monday, September 3rd,
1SS3. al3d&wlw C. J. Hall.

A vert's Sarsaparilla is designed for
thoso who need a medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvenate their whole
system. No other preparation so well
meets this want. It touches the exact
spot. Its record of forty years is one of

constant triumph over disease.

Men's and boys' canvas button and
front lace shoes, cheap. Misses side lace,
75 cents. Ladies opera slippers, $1. Men's
sewed calf bals and congress gaiters,
London toe, $1.60, and a large stock of
boots and shoes at prices to suit any one.
Call and investigate at

augldtf C. S. Miner & Bro's.
'

Accident Insurance.
Excursionists to camp meetings, expo-

sitions, etc., should secure insurance in
tho Travelers' Accident Insurance Co.
before starting. A ticket insuring $3,000
in case of death from accident, and $15
weekly indemnity in case of disability
costs but 25 cents a day.

M. F. Marsh, Agent,
Sutton street.

STEAMBOATS.
Vmioebnrg--, Home, Concord, MiiiicIics-tv- r

null JlnyHvillc Dully Packet,
iiaxdy Bruce Redden, Cnpt.

Leves Vauceburg dally at
ao'ciocit a.m. torMayisville.
Leaves Mavsvllle 1:30I n. in.

connects at Manchester with stage tor We.t
Union For freight or passage npplyou board.
Cincinnati, 1'orlmiioiilli, Uli,-Niuii- ly a- -

Pomcroy 1'ncUet Company. '

JOHN KYLE, President.
Lewis Glenn, Secretary and Tieasurcr.

C. mill O. R. R. PACKETS
For Huntington, l'oiiicroy,iiinl nil way

LniullnifN,
m.
m.

iy m.
Portsmouth, all Mall and Way Landings,

BONANZA, TuesdaysThursdays sat'v;s, h m, ,

Maysvllle, All Mall nnd Way Landlugs
MORNING MAIL, dally (Sundays excepted)1
ljeavu v,iucuiuiiu i:wui in. .mhjuvuiu, i p. in.,r rciuiu received on wnar - j

boat. CM. HOLLOWAY.
superiuteudont.

NO TIOE.
THROUGH TO PARKERSBURG,

Thursdays, Fildays and Saturdays Steamers
Ilostomi, I'loetwooil nud 'J elegrmpn.

THROUGH TO PITTSBURG,
Evory Sunday The regulan weekly packet

stenmorOlilo.
These boats are all nrst-clas- s. and we solicit

tho patronage of the public at low rates.
C. M. HOLLOWAY, Superintendent.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
The following are unoni the leading

uuBinoss jSRtnDUBnmeniA or naysviue. uus-tome- rs

will find these houses reliable and oc-
cupying a commanding position in their re-
spective Hues.

A O. BROWXJUra.M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OfHce and residence south-eas- t corner of

Third aud Sutton streets. Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

nplUdly MAYSVILLE.

T rixeiidTco.,
' DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Oor. Tliird and Sutton Streets,

mch)ly MAYSVILLE, KY.

A 91. ROOEKS,

DEALER IN- -

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
U E. Sec. St, moli301y MAYSVILLE, KY,

A SORRIEStfcSOX,

Locksmiths and Bell-Hange- rs.

4 ..,. .....,. ....l . .... .... T.MI- - lfn..oA nn
'which are not exposed In the room like tho

omsiyie. rrices low. uiui nuu see aiiipies.
SecoudStreet, myU MAYSVILLE, ICY.

'A HOXAX'S

BOOT &ND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Largo st.ock. All

kinds at lowest prices. i

No. !", Market stree , two doors below D. A.
Richardson it Co.'s grocery.
lUd J:rly MAYSVILLE, KY.

T)URGKSSt- - XI,IX,
Dealers In Staple and Fancy

TD'Eirz: GOODS.
No. 3. Enterprise Block. Second Street,
npUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p AMMOX,

'PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
aplfklly MAYSVILLE. KY.

1 ROUERT DAWSON A CO., I

:Dealeis In: I

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICECREAM A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

p sTmIXER fc RRO,

Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TTR. T. II. X. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to tho preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. v. Wardle
will take charge ot all the mechanical work,
such as gold, suver.coutluuousgum, celluloid
aud rubber plates. mcu3Jdly

PlGXElV A ALLEX,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents lor the celebrated
Omaha and Lea-- er stoves. Rooting and gut-
tering promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor
ner ot .Maricetnuu riinu streets, a. it. tias- -
cock's old stand. npilOdlw

TjUtAXK JOEVIXE,

nufacturer of

OIQABS.
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars lurthe market. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Secoudstreet, ally MAYSVILLE. IvY.

P II. TRAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings nud parties a
specialty. Prices low. ruay4dly

p 91. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and Specifications furnished and

all work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite Htvh school.

aplCdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

p EORGE II. IIEISER,
:Dealer In:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-mad- e feast Cakes.

maySOdly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUD,
ATTORXEY AT LAW.

Renl Estnto ami Collecting Atcoucy.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE. KY.

rtF.O.COXASON,
Dealers In Stnple aud Fancy

JOttl? GrOOIDS,
SECOND STREET.

mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

r OLT RICIIESOX,
Dealer In Staple and Fauoy

(2L "O ( TT "O T FT.G2VT JuV V JLli JLTVJ J LUO,
has REMOVED. from his old stand tov the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. npWdly

TT UXT A DOYLE,
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
pHiinlxMl rjlun.nlAi, Cl rt4 til J TilllA 1?ntilnMvi uaui'u niiiiwutju j f iicuuav; uiucf jiuau
Second St., mch3lly MAYSVILLE, KY.

THRESH GEORGIA

"Watermelons,
Best In the world. Just received nt Jolm
Wheeler's Fi ult Depot, Market street. npl8

t
JOHN U. l'OTNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. Insures for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Office corner Third
nud Market streets. nplOdly

"I Aft. H. SALLKC, ' OLABKNOB L. 8ALLW

Nalle Sc Sallee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (seplOdly) MA Y8 VILLE, KY

T BLAKEBUROVOH,

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STORE.

Headquarters forClocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly aud satlstactor-ll- y

done. Second St East of Market. apl7

t w. sparks &-- nato.,
Xo. 24, MARKET 8TREET.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30, P6,
40, 45, 50, CO, 05, 70, 75. and 00 cts., $1.00 an I 31.25
per yard. ' nlch31dly

TAMES ACARR,
(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street Hark orders promptly attended to at

all times. Fluest and latest stylo Turnouts.
Horses bought and sold on Commission. Mar.
ketSt. four doors below Central Hotel. nl23

OUST T. FLEMIX.J
INSURE NCE AGENCY.

Represents the Lpudon and Liverpool and
Globe. German American, of New York, ami
L'henix. ol Urooklyn. Also nant for Ulue
Lick Water. Olllee corner of Front and Sut
ton stieets. apllTdly

r. RTAX.J.
lauuiacturer uuu ueaier in uanu, pocnei

and pencil

ISTAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates Ac. Guns. Pistols. Trunks. Valises and
Sewing Machine repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, and keys made to order. Stencil
cutting a specialty.

Second St., aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOH 1,1 XX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream and soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties aud weddlugs furbished
on short notice.
&5 Second t.. may3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

jj W. GAIiimAlTH,
' ATTORXEY AT LAW,

Renl Estate nul Collecting1 Agency.
Third street, near Court house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE. KY.

AXE ct WORRICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans aud specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms aud all work satisfactorily and
piomptlv done. Otllce on Third street, be-
tween wall aud Sutton. apllldly
XrOKRINOX A KACKLET,

Wholesale aud Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (inlilMly) MAYSVILLE, EY.

vi iks lou rownxa,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER.

Latestsprlug styles of Hats. Bounets, Rib-
bons, Flower and Mdllneiy Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction uuarumeed In all cases.

Second, oppo-dt- e Opera House. muy4ly

JVTRS. F, R. COLMXS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hits, Bonnets. Laces and

Millltifiy Notion. Prlceslow. Second street,
Mrs. George Burrows' old stand. opHOdly

Vf enOCULE A 1IOLTOX,
"

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at 5 cents Job lot of seasonable goods Just re-
ceived, Pilnts, Lawns, Ginghams, Purasols
aud Fins at bottom prices. upliMly

VTISS .UATTIE C'ARK,

Second street, Januari's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., ol the latest styles.
Prices Low. ruch3ldly

M F, MARSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jnntlco of the Pence,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages Ac. written at rates as low as
any oue's. Onlce Library Building, Sutton
btreet.

jyr davis,
FCRXISHIXO GOODS nml

Hats. Caps, Trunks and Valises. The latest
spring styles Just received.
MurketSt., aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TVTRS A. J. WILLIAMS.
UJL

C.A.IRIFIEI'rS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for tho next thirty days,
Call aud t,ee them.

mch30ly iV'o. 20, East Second Street.

TITHS, JI.ARCIIIEACOX,
(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received n full supply of all of the
latest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Bon-
nets. Laces. Trimmings and all seasonable
novelties. The ladles are luvlteii to call.

Market street, al23ly MAYSVILLE.

MARY E. THOMAS,M'
Dealer In

Millinery and Notions,
Annouuces that she has Just received her
spring stock, which will bo found very at-
tractive and that she has also secured the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Clu
cmuatl. One price only.
13 E. Second St., aOdly MAYSVILLE) KY.

"VrOSE DAELTOX A RRO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full line of nil kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hlro or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest and best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Prices as
ow as any. Best attention to vehicles stoied.

Telephone connection. No. 40 nnd 42 west
Second St., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

rWEXS A UARKLEY,

Nos. 67 and 69 Second and 18 Sutton streets,
have Just received a large stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement over of-

fered to farmers. The bast tobacco hoes nud
tobacco barn hardware of all kluds. apllO

VTEW FIRM, ,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN fc SHEA,
'(Successor to Cooper fc Blsset,

Oealom In Stoves, Ranged, MnrblelMed
Nantl,nnl msnHfAeinrers ofTlB,

Copper ftHrt Sheet Iron Ware.
Special attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter

aud spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron aud lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly und
warranted.
23 E. Second st aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

DAVL O. AXOERSOX,

DENTIST, Wfr
iVo. 21 Mmrket St. , nearly opp. Centrat Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MA TS VILLE, KY
m tyl31y.d.

Q A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full line of Burial Robes and nil articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Orders
promptly attended to day or night.

niSuly JYo. 61, East Second Street.

O HMOS,
Dealer In

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery, Notions, eto No. 45 Market
Street. Eait side, between Second and Third,

uaidtlm MAYSVILLE, KY.

O J.DAUGHERTY,
No. 0, West Second Street.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as If delivered In
person. npllklly

O U. OLDHAM,

"PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer, Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer in plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
and Water Gauges. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Geloel's grocery.

aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

W ft'.UIFF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Teims reasonable. Front street, net ween
.Market nud Sutton. apllOdly

wriXDIIORST A IlLUM,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Our stock of Fall aud Winter goods Is now

nearly complete. As wo do nothing but Mer-
chant Tailoring, and understand It thor-
oughly, weaieable to give the best of satis-
faction. Prices very reasonable. au2 1882

IfflLLIAM JUUXT.

Manufacturer nud originator of the celo
brated brnuds of

OIQABS,
Silver Dollur, Wm. Huntjs Dark Horse, Hap-
py smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood and
Gold Slugs. SecoudStreet, Maysvllle, Ky.

lirHITE A ORT.

FTJRlTITTJBiE.
We will noi be undersold by nuy house In

Kentucky or at Cluclauatl, If we have half a
chance.

mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY. 4
A XT . --MATH E WS A CO..

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blluds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves. Fencing. Tobacco Hogsheads. Ac.

mcnS'Hy MAYSVILLE, KY.
r W. LYXCII,

Mauumcturer of aud Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' aud children's flue shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order. Repairing neatly
and promptly done at moderate charges.

No. 41 Market steett,East side. .
a4ly MAY8V1LXE.KY

XTAXCEY A ALEXAXDER,
OLD RELIARLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock nud earoful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
aud Limestone.

PAINTING!
Iam prepared to paint Buggies and

of all kluds ou more reasonable terms
than any other painter lu the city will offer.
I guarantee my work to be first class. Leave
orders at Ball, Mitchell & Co.'s.

PAIXTED FOR glO.-- E

Jyld3m 0. H. DEAL.

U- - D. A.
HARDWARE and IRON.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

-- OF TH- E-

EQUITABLE
j IFE flsSURflHOE OCJETYi

Instead of Investing In stocks, bonds or otlu
er securities or depositing In Savings Ranks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, which uot only yields n return
as an investment, but gives Immediate In-
demnity In case of death. '

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. F. BHODBiZCK
AG-isisriri- ,

secoudlStreet, MAYSVILLE, KY


